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An Act for grauting to Her Majesty certain suims of
money required for defraying certain expenses of the
Civil Government for the financial year énding thir-
tieth June, 1866, ànd for'other purposes connected
with the Public Service.

MoST GRACIOUS SovEREIGN .

W HEREAS it appears by messages froi H-is Excellency eanmbe.
the Right Honorable Charles Stanley, Viscount Monck,

Governor General of British North America, and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief in and over this Province of Canada,

5 and the estimates accompanying the same, that the smns
hereinafter mentioned are required to defray certain expenses
of the Civil Government of this Province not otherwise provided
for, for the financial year ending on the thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and other putposes

10 connected with the public service: May it therefore please
Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada.
that,-

15 1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this 0o 2
Province, there shall and may be paid and applied, a sum not grnie out ef
exceeding in the whole five million, six thousand, one hundred ° uf pur-
and forty-five dollars, and two cents, for defraying the severai poses rentlcr-
charges and expenses of the Civil Government of this Province, *

20 for the financial year ending on the thirtieth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, not otherwise provided
for, and set forth in the Schedule to this Act, and for the other
pu-poses therein mentioned.

2. The amount of sucb sums of money as may have been certa.n sums
25 paid during the first quarter of the present financial year, for paid ont of vot.

or on account of any of the services mentioned in the Schedule fbarO upa
to this Act, out of the sum of two million dollars granted for out ofhose
such services by the Act passed in the' now last session of the Art r.
Provincial Parliament, chapter three, shall be charged as having

30 been paid out of the sums granted for such services by this Act,
and the balance of the said grant of two million dollars after
deducting the amount expended up to thirtieth June, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-five, as detailed in a statement
laid before the Legislative Assembly, viz: one million six


